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The Gospel: Update

Thank you for praying
for our sewers as they
worked faithfully to send
new garments to
children in Uganda.
They successfully
completed many items
including shorts, tops,
dresses, sleepwear, etc.
They were delivered by
Bible Voice in July. PTL
for answered Prayer!

A

However in Matt. 2:2-3 the wise men inquired, “Where is he
that is born King of the Jews?....When Herod the king had
heard these things, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem
with him.” In fact because Herod felt Jesus to be a threat to
his throne, Herod sought to kill Him.

December 2007

Exciting Morning-Privileged INTERVIEW!!
The great transformation
in Make-up Room
5-min left till “Air”

s we come to the close of another year, we
once again have the privilege of celebrating the
birth of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Many people around the world will join us in
acknowledging the birth of the babe in a manger and some
might even agree to call his name Jesus.

Ross & Jan

Psalm 27:1a

In the famous Green Room
before going “Live”
Aired 9:00 a.m.
On June 26, 2007
Prog. #7834

Last Minute
Instructions

And still today the fact that Jesus is not merely a babe in a
manger, but that He is a King who desires to rule our lives, it
is this that causes many people to reject Him.
If we acknowledge that Jesus is Saviour, and yet fail to
recognize Him as King, then we are denying His Lordship
and His rule in our lives.
The Lord Jesus Christ came to earth not simply to save us
from our sins, but to come into our lives and by His power,
totally transform us from the inside out.
For those sending in a financial gift in the New Year
we would like to send a complimentary copy
of Jan’s Interview on DVD as our thank you in
appreciation for your support.
PLEASE NOTE: IF you send your donation to MSC,
MSC is not responsible for this DVD offer, so please
mail a separate note to us DIRECTLY for your DVD .

The Main Studio where
Moira will interview Jan

Moira & Jan
on the Set
The broadcast
has just ended

“100 Huntley Street live interview now history for author Jan Howlett!”

What an amazing experience to be a part of the International outreach TV program, 100
Huntley Street, as it celebrated 30 years of broadcasting! A Divine appointment that took 2
years to become a reality, featuring Jan’s book, The Treasure of His Company, and two of her
Watercolors—Butterfly Days of Summer and Glorious Journey. Ross & Jan’s day started very
early in the morning to arrive at the Studio by 7:45 a.m to meet the Producers, staff, Moira, and
experience the “transformation” you see on screen that occurs in the “make-up room!” (Ross
recalls that he didn’t have the heart to tell Jan he almost didn’t recognize her behind all the
heavy artist paint!) It was a privilege to meet the on-air team as well as Johanna Webster and
Norm MacLaren who wisely summarizes the devotional heart of the program each day.
Everyone was so helpful and kind and supportive. It was a blessing to walk the hall of ‘fame’ and
see how many high profile people are serving our precious Lord Jesus. May we all continue
being faithful to Him.
Jan was delighted to receive a good number of emails enquiring about her book, messages
of those sharing how their hearts had been comforted by Jan’s testimony, as well as 4 new ladies
across Canada wanting to become Solo Gals for Garments for The Gospel. May God continue
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Ministry Schedule 2007

July
01 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
08 Waverley Gospel Hall
29 Edmison Heights Bible ChapelPeterborough, Ont.
Aug
26 Goodwood Baptist Church
Sept
09 Waverley Gospel Hall
16 Severn Bridge Assembly
Oct
28 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Nov
04 Severn Bridge Assembly
11 Severn Bridge Assembly
20 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
27 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Dec
09 Severn Bridge Assembly
2008
Jan
20
Feb
17
Mar
04
09
11
16
27
-

Severn Bridge Bible Chapel

December 2007 Headlines cont’d from Pg. 1

Brand NewArtistic Opportunity:
In April, Tiffin’s Creative Centre in Orillia
approached Jan to see if she would be interested in
turning her original Watercolors into Giclée Prints
exclusively for their store to start. They also
proposed creating a line of customized Greeting
Cards using her paintings, as well as offering her art
made into various gift items such as plaques and
tiles. After a lot of prayer and research we are
happy to share that Jan has teamed up with the
Tiffin’s on a trial basis for one year, by making a few
of her more recent pieces available as Prints and
gift items. As of Aug. 2007 the store completed the
first 3 Watercolor Prints. Hopefully early in the new
year, Jan will also be able to offer greeting cards
and the gift items. Please pray that God will bless
this new effort and opportunity to reach others for

A Personal Note from

Severn Bridge Bible Chapel

Jan....

Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Waverley Gospel Hall
Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Severn Bridge Assembly
Bethel Christian Reform, Newmarket
Jan speak + Bk + Art

Apr
20 Severn Falls Chapel
27 Severn Bridge Assembly
May
11 Severn Bridge Assembly
25 Waverley Gospel Hall
July
08 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
20 Waverley Gospel Hall
Aug
10 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Sept.
17 Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia
Nov

Jan’s New Watercolor

Ps. 86:11

“Teach me Your way, O Lord...”
‘Lady Bird’-Blue /Gold McCaw
While recovering after day
surgery & weeks of illness,
I’ve been enjoying working with
the wonderful aqua & phathol
blues tha t desc ri be t his
amazing creature in a new
Watercolor. Hopefully it will be
completed in the New Year
rea d y f or di s pl ay fo r my
speaking engagements.
“Lady Bird” has such endearing
characteristics & mischievous
antics which are hinted at here
in this piece. This is my working
version of what will become
available in 11” x 14” or larger
formats, Lord willing.

Shortly after my Huntley Street date we
received the unexpected and stressful
news that led my Doctor to prepare the way for a
number of biopsies for Cervical Cancer and day
surgery on Sept. 25th-2007, as well as a Thyroid
biopsy Nov. 13th, and for what may be a series of
appointments with my Kidney Specialist to deal with a
deteriorating valve implant, starting Jan. 14th, 2008.
It has been a long wait for delayed results.
While recuperating and trying to conquer a new onset
of kidney infections at times I felt like I was standing in
front of a firing squad not knowing if their guns were
loaded or not. But it was also at those times the Lord
would bring Ps. 28:7 to my heart and comfort and
peace would be restored as I meditated on these
words... “The Lord is my strength and my shield. My
heart trusts in Him and I am helped...” Thank you
dear Lord.
Finally we got the report back with the
words we longed to hear... “Benign!” Now we pray for
the same concerning the Thyroid.
Thank you to those who encouraged and
comforted us with your prayers, calls, food and cards.
We can’t thank you enough for such caring. The Lord
bless you all. Both Ross and I are so thankful for this

For Charitable Receipts
please make cheques payable to
MSC Canada
509-3950 14th Avenue,
Markham, Ontario
L3R 0A9
Please note on your
cheque that it is for

Ross & Jan Howlett
(If you wish more information)
Supporters can call MSC at

905-947-0468

Prayer Requests:
1. For Ross as he continues to prepare Bible & Radio
messages & strength for a growing preaching schedule.
2. For each of our Advisory Council members for their
families, work, Ministries, safety & good health.
3. Continued prayer for Jan’s health until she can see the Kidney
Specialist on Jan. 14, 2008. It is a long wait, but we hope for an
early cancellation, if the Lord Wills, since Jan is still experiencing
pain & discomfort. Jan will need renewed strength as she continues
to fulfill her speaking engagements, keeps up with ministry duties at
home & continues to develop the new Greeting Card line & possible
gift items.
5.
Our Computer completely died unexpectedly in the midst of
busy sermon prep. Though much was backed up, the new
computers are not compatible with our old one or our printer & so we
pray for the ability to be able to keep pace with needed future
upgrades, & the wisdom & great patience to learn a brand new
system now as a result.
Praise Items: For God’s peace and mercy granted us, & for all the
care & support of many during Jan’s day surgery, recuperation and
Cancer scare. (She will see the Dr. again in Feb. 2008 & go from
At this time The Lamb’s Gazette is Published Bi-Annually
Send us a line: We’d love to hear from you too.

FHLM Radio Programs

6 -7 Various Bible Progs. Available on rotating 3 week basis, now including...
1. How Vital Is God’s Word? Part 1of 4 - 2 Pet. 1:16-2:22
2. How Vital Is God’s Word? Part 2 of 4
3. How Vital Is God’s Word? Part 3 of 4
4. How Vital Is God’s Word? Part 4 of 4 coming soon.

“ CHRISTMAS Thoughts ”
Devotional Cont’d from Pg 1.
It is our prayer that this year as we contemplate the birth of our Incarnate God,
and celebrate all the blessings that have been bestowed upon us as a result of His coming to
earth—may we also reflect upon His rule in our lives. Are we truly allowing Him to take
complete control and actually live His life through us? Or, are there areas that still need to be
surrendered to His rule? May the Lord truly have His rightful place in our lives today, and

In closing we would like to thank each of you who have
shown interest in us and in this ministry. Your love, prayers and
support have blessed us beyond measure.
We pray that the Lord will bless you this Christmas and
that each of us may faithfully serve our Lord and King until we
meet Him and rejoice in His presence for evermore. Praise be
to our King!
Christmas Blessings to you all!

Rejoicing in Christ, Ross & Jan

Winter Blessings??

If we need a Monster Snowblower
this powerful, then we may all be
in big trouble! J

